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EXPLANATORY MEMOR!\NDUM 
' ' 
As part of t'he urgent. action ta,ken to help the victims· of the 
earthquakes. in November 1980~. the Italian Governmen-t; has decided to exemp_t, 
with refund of the tax paid_ at the preceding stage, the supplies of goods . 
• I 
and services Listed in Decree Laws n° 799/80 of 
'• 
5 Decem-ber 19SO;: ~s :amended 
. ' ' 
by Law n° 875 of 2Z December 1980, and n°- 11/81 of.31 January 1981. This 
·exemption is to--remain in:force ur1til 31 December -1981. 
' \ . " 
c . As the measures taken conflic't with. the provisions. of ·the Sixth· 
• ..:1 ' ' 
Council•Dire.ctiile ·c77l388/EEC) of 1? May 1977; the· Italian authorities have 
requested, by·t~Lex dated ~ January ~981 ~rom th~ Italian Permanent Repre-
, ' . 
seritation to ~he Com~ission, a te~porary derogation ~rom this 6irective. ·: 
./ ~- . 
- ' " 
·With regard to the" determination of the 
. 
Communit~'s own resources 
1 • " 
in resp,ec't of transactions-benefitting .'temporarily from an exemption with 
. -
;tage,' the Italian,authorities'en~i­
sage a. spl~tion whereby tqxable p•rsons who, during 1981, sup~~Y the goods 
. . 
refund bf the tax paid~t-the precpding 
... 
or services proJided f-or in the abol!emen"t;ioned Decree Laws would be requi~ed; · 
.~ ' :;. . :: 
_by 31_January 1981 ~t. t.he.L13test, i:o submit a sp·ecial return li.sting the t'ran-
. · sai::tions·· in questior:J and ·enabling their overall value'to be determined. 
c 
'' ' 
0 ' 
' ·-In view of the •special" situation which has Led the Ital1an· Gove.rn-
ment to r:~uest this-d~r-og~ti~n and the Italian :authbriti<>s' undertaking· t-o 
_take 'the measure's nec~ssary to enable t'he "community's own resources in res-
~ ~ • " ' • ~ • • 'P.-
pect of the exempted :transactions to be determined, .the Commissio.[l proposes 
that the Council authorize the· Ita,L·ian Republ.ic to.' derogate temporarily from 
t,he provisions of the Sixth VAT Directi~e 'subjec~t ·to the conditions-' laid', 
_, down by ·the _above Decree Laws. 
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PROPOS·AL. FOR A COUNCIL DECISION. 
~ I ~ "' 
' . -
c > • 
~uthorizinQ the Itali~n Repub:ic to d.,rOijOlh fr_om the vaLue. 
added tax· arr~ngements ~ppl4cable to aid to' earthquake victims 
jn Southe~n Italy 
' . 
THE COUNtiL OF THE-EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
. . 
~ 
Having reg'ard 
in particular 
to the .Treaty e_stablishing the European Ec.onomic Com[lluhity, and-
• 0 
Articles 99 and 100 thereof,,. 
r . . • 
.• 
Having regard to the proposal from th_e Commission, : ', 
; - . - -
Whereas the Italian Government has' requested a temporary derogation fr.om the 
- - " ' ' 
Sixth-Council ~irective 77/388/EEC of 17 May_ 1977 on the harmonization of the 
- . 
Laws of the Member Statei r~Lating to turnover taxes~ Common. system of value 
added .tax i uniform oasis of. assessment· (1) ;, ·-. 
' . . ... . .. 
lvhereas this temporary-derogation relates to .the non-app[icatio.n of ·VAT 
. . ' - ~- - , 
up. to ,31 Decerioer 1981, ·to_ goods and services suppLied by way of emerg-ency 
·relief'to.;:he ~icti.ms of the =~~thquake o_f November 1980; 
., 
- ' ' . . 
Whereas-the special social situation ha~ L~d 'the Italia~ Government to 
.: ' ., 
Whereas the ·non-application 'of.VAT- i,s Limited to those 'tran'sactions ·Listed. in· 
·Decree Laws No 799/80· and No 1'1181 of the' Italian Government ; . -
.c 
Wh~'re·as Italy must take ·such adrl)inistrative measures as. a~e necessary'_ to re~ 
- l - • . ' . . ,.,.. ' 
- cord the transact io~s concerned in order that the· Community's o.wn r.esources 
in respect of thos~·tra~sactions'can b~ determined, 
HAS ADOPT-E'D THIS DECISION 
. 
... 
. . . 
. ' 
' 
'• 
. ' . ' 
. (1) OJ No' L 145,-13.4.1977, P• 1.· r 
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Article 1 
. ' 
3y way of,d.ero~ation from Directive 77/388/EEC~ the 
Italian R~p•;blic is hereby authorized, until 31 December 1981, to exempt, 
' 
with refund of the tax paid.at the pre~eding 
r 
stage, the transactions referred 
. . '. 
to in Article 5 of Decree Law No-799 of 5 December 1980, as amended by Law 
' - -No 875 of 22 De_cember 1980, and in ArticLe·z of Decree Law No 
1981; these transactions, together with the' arrangements for 
are Listed in the Annex hereto. -
. Article 2 · 
11 of 31·January 
exempting them, 
. The Italian Republic shaLL.adopt such provisions as are necessary 
to ensure· that t'lxable persons furnish the information required for deter.mi-
ning the Community's own ~esources in respect of the transactions referred 
to in Ar-ticle 1' and ·shall ens_ure that the text of those provisions is trans-, 
mitted to th~ Commission. 
" . 
Article 3 
' n 
This Decision is addressed to th~. Italian Republic • 
• 
'· 
Done at Brussels 
• 
•' 
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ANNEX· 
.. ···~. 
."'·:·· . 
.' 'l 
Exempt .t~ansactions and.ei<.e'mption arrang,e~ents commun.icated: by 
. the· Italian Governm.ent 
-1,' • • ., ~ (:.. . 
' I.: ~ . ·.-. 
.,.; 
Without prejudice to requirements in connection wiih invoicing 
and registration, exemption with refund of the tax paid at the preceding 
stage shall apply to the following transactions : 
a) the supply of prefabricated buildings, whether or not intended for resi-
dential purposes, including their assembty if necessary, in the Basilicata 
and Campania regions, and the supply of goods and services, whether or not 
under contract, fqr th~ provision of related infrastructu~es~ ·The taxable 
person shall, at the request of the inspectorate of the financial admi-
nistration, supply proof, in the form of a Local authority certificate, 
that the said buildings have, in fact, been erected ; 
b) the supply of motor caravans and mobile homes intended for use, whether 
or not for a business activity, in the regions mentioned in ~ubparagraph 
(a)~ The taxable person shall, at the request of the inspectorate of the 
financial admi~istra~ion, supply pr~of, in the form of a local authorit~ 
certificate, of the use to which the caravans were put ; 
c) the supply of goods and ser,vices, whet.her or not under contract, for re-
... 
. bu~lding or repairing buildings, including those not intended for resi- · · 
dential purposes, and structures destroyed or damaged by the earthquake 
in the regions mentioned in subparagraph (a)~ The destruction or damag~ 
·must be duly attested by the local autho.rity in w~ose· area the buiLdings 
or structures are situated, or by the civil engineering depatment or the 
.. ~ . 
technical departf!Jent of the tax _offi_ce responsible for the area·;· 
d) the supply of goods and services to farms to renew and sto~e (i~esto~k· 
and deadstock destroyed or damaged by the earthquake •in the r_eg.ion's men-
tipned in s~b~ar~graph (a)~· The destru6tion ot damage must b~.duly. 
' 
attested by th~ local autho~ity ih whose area the farm is situated, arid 
by the appropriate regional body ; 
·. 
-£-
::::J ANNEX 
. ' ' 
e) suppli~s by firms engaged in the construction of buildings,or pa~ts of 
buildings, whether or not intended for residential purposes, situated'in 
th~ r~eions ~ention~d in ~ub~srasr~ph \al, jnd th~ oupply of iijrvic~$ ~nder 
contract connected with the construction of those buildings ; 
f) the supply of-goods and services, including professional services, asso-
' 
ciated with th! repair; construction or reconstruction of public facilities 
and amenities, and with demolition work and the removal·of debris; 
g) the supply of electric space heatirig ap~aratus-~ex ~CT.85.12l, of boilers 
' and radiators ~f iron or steel. fuelled by wood, coal, or· petroleum gases 
(ex .CCT 73.37), and of stoves, ranges, cookers and grates of iron or 
steel Cex CCT 73.36) for use in the regions mentjoned in subparagrapn·(a) 
by earthquake victims ; 
h) -supplies of services relating to the transportation of goods referr~d to in 
the. preceding subparagra~~ and effected on behalf of the Commissioner ap--, 
pointed·pursuant.to Arficle 5 of the Law No 996 of 8 December 1970; 
the importation of goods described in subparagraphs (a), (b), Ccl, ·cdl, 
(f) and (g) on eehalf of the Commissioner appointed:pursuant to Article 5 
~. -. 
of l,.aw No 996 of 8 December 1970 and on behalf .of, public bodies for supply 
free of charge to victi~s of ihe ~arthquake. 
' 
The exemptions referred to in subparagraphs Cal, (b), (c), (d), 
I (e), (f) and (g) shall apply to the supply of goods and services : to ea~th-
quake victims, duly recognized as such by the appropriate lo~al_ autho~ity ; 
to the Commissioner appointed·pursuant to Article 5 of Law No. 996 of 8 De-
' . ' 
camber 1970 ; to public l:lodies, political·, trade union, professional, reli-
_gious,.philanthropic, _cultural and sporting ?rganizations and to the press, 
provided that the goods and services in question are distr~buted free of 
0 
charge to the earthquake victims as attested by a certificate issued by the 
local authority. 
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